MEMBERS

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(a) – The Superintendent of Public Instruction, or his or her designee, who serves as an ex officio member of the Advisory Group:
Jason Dietrich, Director of Educator Licensure, NV Department of Education
jdietrich@doe.nv.gov

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(b) – One member appointed by the Chancellor of the Nevada System of Higher Education who is a dean of one of the Colleges of Education within the System or a person nominated by such a dean for appointment by the Chancellor:
Dr. Diane Barone
barone@unr.edu

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(c) – Three members who are teachers appointed by the Governor from a list of two nominees submitted by the Speaker of the Assembly and two nominees submitted by the Majority Leader of the Senate. The members must be recommended by the Nevada State Education Association or its successor organization and the Association shall consider for recommendation teachers who are certified by a national board:
Rachel Croft
rachelycroft@gmail.com

Susan Kaiser
kaiserkasa@gmail.com

Robert Cowles
robert.h.cowles@gmail.com

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(d) – Two members who are parents of pupils who attend a public school in this State, appointed by the Governor from a list of nominees submitted by the Speaker of the Assembly and the Majority Leader of the Senate:
Amanda McWilliams
amandamcwilliams702@gmail.com

Samantha Bivins
samantha.bivins@unlv.edu
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AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(e) – One member who is a member of student
government or the Nevada Youth Legislature, appointed by the Superintendent of Public
Instruction:
Caramia Phillips
caramia.phillips@youthleg.state.nv.us

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(f) – Two members who are school-level administrators,
one of whom is employed by a school district in a county whose population is 100,000 or more and
one of whom is employed by a school district in a county whose population is less than 100,000,
appointed by the Governor from a list of nominees submitted by the Nevada Association of School
Administrators or its successor organization:
Lou Markouzis
ljmarkouzis@gmail.com

Sean Moyle
smoyle@lyoncsd.org

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(g) – One member who is an employee of a school district
with expertise in labor-management relations, appointed by the Governor:
Jeffrey Paul
mpaul@washoeschools.net

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(h) – One member who is licensed by a board in this
State, other than the State Board, that has a code of ethics and requires compliance as a condition
to continued licensure, appointed by the Governor:
Casey Stiteler
cstiteler@lrrc.com

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(1)(i) – One member who is a superintendent of schools of a
school district, appointed by the Governor from a list of nominees submitted by the Nevada
Association of School Superintendents:
Dan Wold
dwold@eureka.k12.us
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STAFF

AB 124 (79th Legislative Session), Sec. 4(8) – The Department shall provide the Advisory Group with such staff as necessary for the Advisory Group to carry out its responsibilities.
Michael Arakawa – Program Officer III, NV Department of Education
marakawa@doe.nv.gov

Brandon Kirchner – Administrative Assistant II, NV Department of Education
bkirchner@doe.nv.gov